
HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIME- Thursday, August 201959
rodeo parade on Saturday, Aug-

ust 29. Members who plan to
ride in the parade are to con-

tact Bob Fetsch.
Monument News MOM

for all 4-- horse club members.

Wednesday, August 26th at
8:00 P M Is the 4-- horse show

in the arena in front of the buck-

ing chutes. There Is no admis-

sion. Everyone Is Invited to at

els, Halehaven and Triogem.
To buy peaches for canning By MARTHA MATTESON

Those seen In John Day last '--if

and neckreln their horse. 4--

members who passed thl3 test
were Linda Stewart, Diane Fulle-ton- ,

Shannon Mahoney, Linda
Valentine, Nancy Cleveland, Mar-len- e

Fetsch, Meridy Webb, Mark

Murray and Bob Fetsch. Judges
for the horsemanship test were
Cornett Green, Howard Bryant
and James J Farley.

Bob Fetsch, president of the
'4-- Rough Riders states they will
ride as a group in the fair and

miThursday on business were Jim
Croker, Donald MacAlnness and

and freezing, a bushel (43

pounds) will make 16 to 24

quarts. Expect one quart of the

processed product from 2 or 3
II u u tend.

Following last Sunday's meet-

ing nine members successfully
nacspri their first horsemanship

family, DIenna Leathers, Mrs

Phone Your News Items to

FACE OF A FUGITIVE, a good
western in color, plus MA-

CABRE, a scary one for thrill
fans. Star Theater, Thursday.
Friday-Saturda-

Archie Gienger and son Lester,
Pearl Martin. Mrs Harold Cork

pounds of fresh. 10 omain uuw.-tin- na

fnr canning or freezing test. The test required members
and two daughters, Mr and Mrspeaches Just call our office for

Chats With Your

Home Agent

By ESTHER KIRMIS

I've noticed some very lush-lookin- g

peaches on our grocery
counters these days. Oergon
grown -- peaches hit the market
toward the end of July and con-

tinue throughout September.
Nationally, the peach crop Is es-

timated at 75.3 million bushels
about seven percent more than

to saddle, unsaddle, halter ana

tie, lead, bridle, mount dismountour canning ana ireezing uumf- -

4-- ROUGH RIDERS

The 411 Rough Riders held an

interesting and informative
meeting at the Morrow County

Fair and Rodeo grounds on Sun-Ha-

Anmist 16. Demonstrations
were given by their leaders on

Vic Du Bosch, C Stewart, Mer-ind- a

Musgrave, Helen Brown,
Milton Morgan, and Mrs Wilbur
Flowers and four children.

Word was received Sunday
evening from Mr and Mrs Mike

O'Rourke of Joseph that their 8

year old son had passed away.
He had been hit by a car Fri-

day. The mother was known here
as Willia Mae Jones, daughter
of Lee Jones. Her sister Choicy

tins.
A good idea that often makes

good preservation more fun is

to freeze, can or make jam into
a few jars each day during the

peach season. This may cause

less "fuss" and thus more fun

than to do a bushel at a time.

Clues for Peach use:

Ripen peaches at room tem-

perature; they won't soften much

In the refrigerator.
Setting peaches in . the sun

may lead to shriveling and poss

how to clean their equipment
and groom a horse.

Plans for the fair and rodeo

show were discussed. 4-- horse

members are to have their horses

nn tho arnunds and entered in

Vandetta left Monday morning the fair by 11:00 A M Wednes
to be with them.

Mr and Mrs Bob Gertson are
day, August 26.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:00

P M Is the horse judging contesthome from Portland where theyible decay.
rmra noaches become "ten have spent the last two months.

He was attending summerder to the touch", keep cool until

last year. Oregon s crop is ex-

pected to be around 500,000 bus-
helsabout 107 more than last

year.
If you're fortunate enough to

have your own poach trees you

know that the best sign of peach
ripeness Is background color-- not

the "blush" or degree of red-

ness. Look for peaches that have
a yellowish or creamy color

background. At this stage peach-
es will continue to ripen after

picking. Select firm or fairly firm

peaches free from bruises. Some

favorite peach varieties for can-

ning, freezing, or eating are:
Hale, Rio Ost Gem, Jew- -

SAVE D

on roof coatings
By taking delivery before August 3ist
you can save 10 on any of the com-

plete line of Chevron Roof Coatings.
These easily applied coatings add extra

life to roofs of all types.

Chevron Aluminum, Asbestos, and

Asphalt Coatings included in this offer

may be used on prepared-paper- , felt and
metal roofing. They are also suitable for

brick, concrete, and structural steel.

for any Standard Oil product, call

L E (Ed) Dick. Heppner, Ph

L F (feck) Leathers. lone Ph

school.ready to use.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Pickens of

the Tom Ross logging camp near

Heppner spent the weekend here
at the Chuck Vandetta home.

Mrs Katie Hinton, Mr and Mrs

Earl Barnard, Mr and Mrs Ther-o-

Kinp and son Earl Frank

Springfield took his cousins, Mr

and Mrs Earl Barnard to the
valley for a two week's visit.

They also visited Mr and Mrs
.(! a birthday dinner SaturdayCliff Merrells of Eugene, then

at the King home in honor of
the Pickens brought them back

Earl Barnard's 80th birthday.as far as Prinevine wnere ineir

Peel peaches when ready to

use to avoid darkening.
Sprinkle lemon or other cit-

rus juice over peeled peaches to

help keep fresh color.

Multitudes of taste-temptin-

dishes are inspired by peaches.
Serve them sliced

with sugar and cream, or com-

bined with other fruits to make

a colorful fruit cup. Sift a sprink-

ling of confectioner's sugar or

sprinkle brown sugar over the

fruit Serve fresh peach halves
or slices plain or in combination
with other fruit as a salad or

Reaben Patzer and Elmer Mat- -

daughter. Mrs Rita King and
to teson have built the block house

son, Earl Frank met tnem
on Franklin hill for the TV

bring them on home.
works and have fenced it in.Seen in Heppner Friday were

niece toMr and Mrs E E Howell and Mr Sam Scott drove his
Vale Saturday. They returnedand Mrs G Pertson.

i iMr and Mrs Kenny Holmes of Sunday night

over cereal.
Add heat and peaches find

many more delicious uses. Any
meat that is good for breakfast,
for Instance, is even better ac-m-

nan tpd bv a broiled peach.

Bake peaches with overlapping
ham slices for something special.

"The Union Of Av-

arice And Audac-

ity Produces A
Total Disregard

Of Decency"
There are many wonder-

ful drugs that accomplish
seeming miracles, but to
use them safely they must
be taken as prescribed by
a physician.

Do not believe all the
claims made by certain

firms who have
the audacity to advise you
to attempt unwise

when you are
sick. Do not let door-to-do-

peddlers, high pressure tel-
evision or mail order ad-
vertisers overpower your
Judgement. The best advice
you can follow about what
medicine you should take
Is your physician's. He can
prescribe the proper medi-
cine because he can diag-
nose the cause of sickness.

Or who could resist a fresh peach
pie, peach cobbler or peach crisp
served with a scoop oi ice cream :

Umm good!

A new "Pickles and Relishes' if i' 4 Aft i w.iwf i el --.UjJ tf iff '"fTlF hi
mt frBr?Mn Wtesd-a- w Jhooklet has lust come off the

press at Oregon State College.
The art of making pickles and
relishes has not laded. Grand
ma's recipes called for "pinches"
or "lumus" and indefinite meas
ures, but recipes in this Ubc
bulletin spell out Ingredients ac

cording to accurate measures.

Ingredients have changed witn
the times. Twenty-fiv- e years
ago homemakers used weaker

vinegars. An old recipe used with

today's stronger vinegars would
probably cause pickles to shrivel
or to be too sour.

ReclDes for sweet pickle chips,
sweet pickle chunks, bread

and butters, and ripe cucumber
pickles are favorites included in

this bulletin.
Why not ask for It?

YOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONE

6-99- 62

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription
if shopping near us. or let
us deliver promptly with-
out extra charge. A great
many people entrust us
with their prescriptions.
May we compond yours?

PHIL'S
PHARMACY

105 N. MAIN
PRESCRIPTIONS

CHEMISTS

Quotation by Theophrastus
(372-28- B. C.)

Copyright 1959 (8W3)

A birth announcement came
the other week from Paul and
Arlene Rauen. Paul was county
aecnt-at-larc- e In Morrow county
for six weeks this spring. Little
Peter Meredith made his appear-
ance on July 27 at Redmond,

Oregon. He tipped the scales at
6 pounds 14 ounces. Paul is sta

tioned temporarily at Redmond,
He will get his permanent as-
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Printing Is Our Business I See Ui
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SHORB'S Inc.
Every Minute of Every Day

vWe Live Better the Electric Way
Anniversary Sale!

Your Old Typewriter Is Worth
$100.00 in Trade on

the CONSUL Standard
Plus TaxTYPEWRITER $209:

Our freezer is just one of the many wonderful electric appliances,
that work for us throughout the day. It's so easy to do housework

with the turn of a dial . . . so pleasant to relax while electricity takes

over automatically.

Yes, and that's how it can be in your home, too. See the many
modern electric appliances at your dealer's today. Be sure you're

enjoying the full comfort and convenience that only electricity
can provide. It's today's biggest value for better living !

A sturdy Office Typewriter with all the modern conveniences.

Your Manual Typewriter Cleaned $-J- Q

During this sale Aug. 20 to 31st Just call or write. If your
request is in before Aug. 31 we will take caro of the Job. No
Emergency Jobs taken on this oifer.

Other Machines at Special Prices

CONSUL DELUXE PORTABLE

Reg. $142.50 plus Tax $99

consul silent
$269,000,000! That's tht hugft
sum Pacific Power has had to spend
on new construction in the past 10
years to meet your fast-growin-

service needs!
77

PACIFIC POWER
$5LIGrHT COMPANY

You Live Better. . . Electrically!

Reg. $109.50 Plus Tax

nnfnn r P. O. Box 923

LaGrande, Oregon


